A hypothesis was formulated that the Roma from the Istrian County, The Republic of Croatia, will estimate the police procedures toward them are different in certain aspects from the procedures toward the local people because of the fact that they are members of one of minority groups and that the facts stated can be indicators of institutional extremism.
Introduction
Institutional extremism is a process including members of certain ethnic, religious or other groups systematically discriminated and disrespected by individuals working in these institutions. It is possible in this way for civil services and institutions to be bearers of racial, religious, sexual or any other discrimination, without that being recognized and acknowledged, despite of existing procedure policies aimed at ellimination of racial discrimination. This is a more non-critical, and less unconscious extremism. The practice which leads to extremistic outcomes is not something that happens without the knowledge of those who perform it. They just fail to take into consideration the consequences of their actions for the members of ethnic minorities.
Basically, extremistic violence includes criminal offences against life and entity, general safety of people and property and various other types of violent offences the victims of which are members of certain, usually minor social groups. It is, in fact, a question of extreme expression of prejudices and sterotypes which exist in a particular community. These stereotypes can be created on a racial, ethnic or religious basis (Cajner Mraović and Mraović, 2000) . Extremism or extremistic delinquency is different from other offences because the committer's of the extremistic act main aim is to send a message to the members of certain, usually minor groups in a particular community, neighbourhood, school or working place. The most usual determinant of extremism is racial hatred, but also other types of extremism are known, e.g. ethnic, sexual, religious and, recently, sexual and discrimination of persons having special needs.
The main determinators of extremism, and at the same time of institutional extremism are, as already mentioned, prejudices and stereotypes. Such prejudices usually have their sources in the social environment which sees differences as a danger and threat. One way of expressing this prejudice is to create the perception that society imposes sanctions on differences. This perception is created by both violence and uncriticality, by neglecting or failing to deal with certain social groups which are to some extent different from the majority population of a territory.
The usual practice of fighting extremism when it comes to extremistic violence, i.e. the reaction of governmental services and institutions including the police and local governments has, in many countries, been put down to negation.
When it came to racist murders and violent attacks in Great Britain during the seventies of the 20th century, people in power there negated the possibility of the existance of any problem. Even when in 1981 the British government addmitted the existance of extremistic and racial violence in the country, it still negated the former existance of such a problem reffering to insufficient proofs which were mostly presented by different associations and minority members' organisations (Cajner Mraović and Mraović, 2000) .
Analysing the victimisation of Afro-American women, and considering rape as an extreme violence for any woman, Ogawa (1988) sees differences in the legal system procedures in the largest sense towards them and other women. Schwendinger and Schwendinger (1983) gathered facts that, although laws about racism do not differ people according to the colour of their skin, it is disturbingly evident that Afro-American victims will not be given the same treatment by the legal system as other women will. In other words, there is a discordance between a high degree of victimization and a low degree of proper, valid approach for Afro American women and other women in the same area (Belknap, 1996) .
Analysing the exceeding of authority by police officers, Janofsky (1997) states that in the United States of America it is widespread that police officers discriminate minorities, especially Afro-Americans, which has been confirmed in a number of incidents (brutal procedure, corruption and so on).
Westly (2004) concludes that the police act in a certain way, i.e. exceed their authority, to gain respect especially with minority groups. Similarly, based on his researches' results, Franklin (2000) comes to the fact that in some local communities the committers of offences with extermistic characteristics consider their behaviour positive and believe thet the community approves the violence they perform over different minority groups.
According to the same author (Westley, 2004) , police violence is a prerogative profession and a duty in some countries. The police have the power which includes violence because in a civil society they have the monopoly over the legal means of violence belonging to the state. It is the police's duty to use violence as a measure suitable to control or prevent a possible disruption of order which is especially revealed with minority groups. Capturing and sentencing offenders is the police's main duty. At the same time they are under constant public pressure and criticism and under the dilemma of capturing (with the problem of insufficient proof) and on the other side, public opinion which forces them to take things into their hands. The author says that the formerly mentioned dilemma is solved in the United States of America by illegal use of violence and exceeded use of authority.
Westley (2004) supplies us with the data that 37 percent of examinees from the observed sample (50 percent of them were from the police station) believe in the legitimacy of violence with the aim of imposing respect toward the police. It is also emphasized that a police officer will not impose sanctions on his or her colleagues which exceed their authority using vilence.
In this way collective sanctions because of violence permit to those who like using it to do it with no fear. It must not be forgotten, however, that every police officer is conscious of the danger linked to the illegal use of violence, so they use limited violence and they can always justify the exceeded use of authority with the accusation that a person did not want to collaborate.
Any citizen from any local community has the need and the right to be safe and protected and if they do not feel like that a lack of engagement will be noticed especially in collaboration with the police. This problem is emphasized with members of minority and other vulnerable groups, especially the Roma, which is often one of the main reasons of their not taking part into community initiatives. According to the census from 2001 in the Republic of Croatia there were 9,463 Roma (600 Roma in the County of Istria), but there are estimates that there are between 30,000 and 40,000 Roma living in it (The National programme for the Roma, 2003) .
The postsocialistic transition created new problems for the Roma with regard to services offered by some institutions. The Roma, as a minority, faced limitations of being given social services because of a general growth in demand and reduces to the budget. Earlier, in socialism, most of the services were free. Their use today needs a formal or informal payment, and inadequate service qualities can also be noticed. Fiscal problems of postsocialist countries had as a consequence a reduction in public means for building and maintenance of social appartments (Šućur, 2005) . It indirectly became ¨fertile soil¨ for different kinds of institutional extremism.
Institutional extremism influences the rutine reaction and dealing with extremistic offences, but also the way in which the members of some, usually minor groups will be treated as workers, witnesses, victims, suspects and citizens.
The reaction of the society to the question of extremistic victimisation of an individual seriously influences the way in which the members of ethnic, ratial, religious ar any other groups which are the object of the violence think, feel and act in a social community. This influences their choice of a living place, working place and place for their free time and socialization. The members of such, usually minor groups are afraid of any forms of violence on their life or entity, and they are not satisfied with the protection given by the society. This is why they often organize themselves which is the base for new violence. Defence can easily turn into offence giving way to new extremistic groups and new threats to peace and democracy.
It can be concluded that minority groups members do not want to denounce extremistic offences which they are victimized by because of the fear that the legal system is not on their side. In this sense they very often show lack of confidence toward the police to which the offences are being denounced.
Methodology the aim of the research, hypothesis
This article is part of the research ¨The police and the protection of vulnerable groups: underaged, women and minorities¨ of the Zagreb Police Academy in the Republic of Croatia.
It is a research about the relationships between some groups of people which are particularly vulnerable according to the Reference book about the Human Rights and Humanitarian Law for the police and forces for safety of the International Red Cross Committee. The UN reference book on human rights says that these social groups need special protection and treatment.
Taking into consideration recent researches (Bowling, 1999; Ogawa, 1999; Levin, 2002) which show that the victims of extremistic offences need on avarage more time to recuperate from the attack and that they are less satisfied with the police treatment from other groups, a general aim has been set in this article to find out if there are differences in police procedures toward the Roma as a minority group in Istria and the local population. These aims want to estabilish the following:
• Are the Roma more exposed to negative experiences with the police than the local population;
• Do the Roma estimate more than the local population that the police exceed their authority;
• Do the Roma think that they are less sufficiently informed by the police about the possibilities of filing complaints than the local population;
• Do the Roma think that they are less sufficiently informed by the police about the advice for protection from crime than the local population;
• Do the Roma consider the police insufficiently consistent in their procedures with the difference of the local population.
A hypothesis was formulated that the Roma will estimate the police procedures toward them are different in certain aspects from the procedures toward the local people because of the fact that they are members of one of minority groups and that the facts stated can be indicators of institutional extremism.
As in the Istrian County, Republic of Croatia, there are no comparative research results of the problem, the hypotheses were set as nul-hypothesis:
HO1: there are no differences in unpleasant experiences with the police between the Roma and the local population; HO2: there are no differences in estimations with the Roma and local population about the frequency of the police exceeding their authority;
HO3: there are no differences in estimations between the Roma and local population about the sufficiency of the police informing the public about the possibilities of filing complaints; HO4: there are no differences in estimations Between the Roma and local population about the sufficiency of the police giving advice to the public about protection against crime; HO5: there are no differences in estimations between the Roma and the local population about the consistency of police officers.
Examinees sample
Two samples have been formed: 200 examinees of the Roma minority group from the Istrian County, The Republic of Croatia, and 200 examinees from the local population of the same area.
The samples are occasional. The sample of the Roma exminees has been chosen from the evidences of six Social Care Centres from the Istrian County, the Republic of Croatia, since it was supposed that these Centres still had the most complete data about the members of the examined national minority, and that a large number of their members used their social rights (to ¾ of households social help is the first or second source of income) and some recent researches show that (Šućur, 2005) . The local population has been ecqualized according to gender, age and education with the examined group of the Roma, and it mostly chosen from the evidences of the same centres since it was similar to the Roma group not just according to these generalities but also according to socio-economic circumstances (having some kind of material care). A smaller part of these examinees has been chosen from the Central Employment Office. The samples of the Roma and local population are therefore not representative for the Roma and local population of Istria, the Republic of Croatia, as a whole.
Variable sample
The questionnaire has been made in cooperation with the Study group for planning, implementation and monitoring of the ¨Police in the community¨ Strategy, the Study group for planning, implementation and monitoring of the project Organization of municipal prevention and the OESS mission in Croatia. The questionnaire has been divided into three larger groups of variables. In this research the group of variables concerning the personal estimation of police procedure in the area of living, and the group of variables concerning personal experiences with the police has been used. All the questionnaires in this research are annonymous and solely used for scientific research.
Methodology of data processing
The x 2 test has been used in data processing, along with the working out of absolute and relative frequentions. Table 2 it is evident that the Roma had more unpleasant experiences with the police than the local population. The Roma estimate that they did not have an unpleasant experience in 26.5 percent of cases, while the other population says that they did not have such an experience in 44.5 percent of cases.
Discussion and results

Looking at
Twenty-five percent of the Roma had an unpleasant experience with the police which is more than the local population (16.5 percent). A member of the Roma family (21.5 percent) had an unpleasant experience with the police with the difference of the local population where in just eight percent of cases the same thing happened. Based on indicators about unpleasant experiences with the police it can be concluded that the local population and the members of their families had less personal unpleasant experiences with the police or that they knew more people with such an experience (31 percent) than the Roma (27 percent).
By doing the x 2 test the value 25.516 is obtained. With the third degree of freedom on the level of importance of 0.05 the marginal value of the test is 7.815 so these indicators can be considered as significant, not accidental.
Taking into consideration all the positive estimates in Table 3 , in the sense that the police frequently exceed their authority, there are 60 percent of such cases presented between the Roma, and just 40 percent between the local population.
The x 2 test gives the value of 13.570. With the third degree of freedom on the level of importance of 0.05 the marginal value of the test is 7.815, so these indicators can be considered as relevant, not accidental. Table 4 shows that 50 percent of the local population as a whole think that the police sufficiently informs the public about the possibilities for filing complaints while just one third of the Roma think that. In 66.5 percent of cases they think that the police probably or absolutely does not inform the public about the possibilities for filing complaints.
These indicators can be taken as relevant since the x 2 test is 12.943, and with the third degree of freedom on the level of importance of 0.05 the marginal value of the test is 7.815. In table 5 the Roma estimates on the insufficient public knowledge about the protection from crime by the police are evident in 43.5 percent of (probably not) cases, and in 7.5 pecent of (absolutely not) cases, which is something more than a half of the Roma sample. In 56.5 percent of cases the local population estimates that it is possible that the police sufficiently informs the public about protection from crime.
The x 2 test value is 9.757 and it is larger than the marginal value on the third degree of freedom (7.815), which means that the indicators can be taken as relevant.
From the indicators in Table 6 it can be deduced that both the Roma and local population positively estimate the consistency of police officers. The Roma estimate this consistency as bad in 30 percent of cases or very bad in 10.5 percent of cases. The local population's estimates are lower -bad in 25.5 percent and very bad in 3.5 percent of cases.
The x 2 test variable is 10.768 and it is higher than the marginal value on the third degree of freedom (7.815), which means that the indicators are relevant, and not accidental. 
Conclusion
It is not possible to confirm the results obtained from the hypothesis since there are differences between the examined groups. It can be concluded that the Roma and their family members have more personal unpleasant experiences with the police than the local population, they more often notice exceedings in police authority, they think they are insufficiently informed about the possibilities for compalaining or protection against crime, and consider the police inconsistent in their procedure.
These indicators can show institutional extremism. Since it is a question of subjective, and not objective estimates of police procedure, attention has to be payed before reaching a conclusion. It is sure that institutional extremism, i.e. the Roma's negative estimate of police officers' procedures, is not simply influenced by attitudes toward such procedures but also by some more factors which have not been studied here. It can be presupposed that it is a question of the Roma's negative experiences influence which is linked to their ethnic discrimination. Police officers which are seen by the Roma as having positive characteristics in certain aspects (e.g. consistency) do not show these characteristics in their procedures because they may show some of their own attitudes, like a negative attitude towards the Roma as an ethnic minority.
The scientific and practical value of the results of this work provides the guidelines for the creation and implementation of the measures for the prevention of racism, intolerance and segregation, whereby a special role is played by the state bodies, primarily of the Istrian County and the local government.
Thinking about preventing institutional extremism the authors Hennesy (1993) and Bickham and Rossett (1993) say that each institution that takes into consideration minorities fights against the consciousness of a wider social community of the existance of different cultures and changes of population in communities. They emphasize that the existance of a so called ¨culturally competent¨ professional is a much more complex process than the sole acqusition of differences between different cultures. Single facts about the history and values of different minority groups are insufficient, and as a consequence many citizens see the police as not competent enough to act in a proper way in different environments. The conclusion is that some changes in the basic attitude towards minorities have to take place, and along with that ways of procedure have to be defined.
